
DDC&G FAQs

When is Tuition Due?
Tuition is collected on the 15th of the month.

What is Family Value Membership?
Family Value Membership is a 12-month, year round commitment. The enrollment period starts during our
fall session. Registration for fall begins in early July.

It's a great way to save especially if you are enrolling in multiple classes! The more classes you take, the
more you save! You also receive camp and birthday party discounts as well as 2 free student tickets to
our company shows and you receive priority enrollment for Fall and Summer classes. There is no cost to
join however there is a penalty fee if you withdraw early.

How Do I Join FVM?
FVM enrollment begins in late summer and is open until mid October.

When Does the Studio Close?
The studio is closed for several days between fall and summer sessions. We close for Thanksgiving and
a two-week winter break that follows most school districts. Please see our yearly calendar for more
details.

Does the Studio Close for Bad Weather?
We have a text alert system to inform our families if we need to cancel due to inclement weather. If you
wish to receive text updates about closures text “Snow” to (614) 502-6944.

Can I Take a Make-Up Class?
Yes!

How Do I Schedule a Make-Up Class?
Call the office (614)761-2882 and we'll help you schedule a class.

Are Make-Up Classes Mandatory?
For most classes, No; make-up classes are not mandatory. You can schedule a make-up class to keep
your child moving when they have to miss their typical class.

Placement-Level and performance company classes, however, have a specific attendance policy.

What is The Placement Program/Performing Companies Attendance Policy?
Students in any placement program at DDC&G are expected to maintain a 75% attendance rate during
the summer session, and an 80% attendance rate during the Fall session in all required classes. The
curriculum is based on 48 lessons beginning each summer and concluding with the June performance.
Summer classes begin the curriculum and are required in all Placement-Level Classes.

For more information on placement classes and performance companies please see the dentists boards
around the studio or visit our Helpful Links page.

https://anprod.active.com/dublindancecentre/servlet/downloadFile.sdi?uploadedfile_id=RXp1QngrSVhoMFBUeCtQd1lSdGlnZz09
https://dublindance.com/helpful-links.php

